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THE BUTTERFILY. butterfly, Bill1 fell to thý giundl îith Bob
lVho'hss Dot chasod tho bîattcrfy. Hardy under bim, andi Ilarry Willets an bis

Aitd cruthod lu miendor Im and winge, back.
And boaved a ioralizing Big , "1Up again, yau youing rogues," Cnicti aid.

.. Mai fi 6wfrat are CS.tl tiUgsO" Haîvker, thc mole-catcher, wh n'airs passing
Where in tIre young person irba dos fot by ut the tiLo'o iritir Ratintai Stokes, tire

like tu, look on 11arry-l ong.leg, as ho flies errand iraman; ifup agîrin, for tho Buttcrfly
about among the rushes on tha brink of a has got tire start of yon. Lou'k yonder, ho
&a nd or te iratelr tire green sicader-bodiei iras ligltcd on a mait, and wili sen ie o'cr
Dragon Fly, witir bis finely wovca îrings, the lietige 1 -îvarrantyou."
dMaihîg quickly from une place to another 7 As old Elarker saiti, soit vas, for, before
or ta gaze on the buzziiig Bee, asihe crceps Bill1 Piper gotto tire rmil, tire bîîtterfly flut-
uè, tire tubes of the spotteti Foxglove, or tcred o er tire lietge. l'le prize, however,
tunibles into tire ýellow buttercup, alîrays was taa precious to bu lost siglit of, anti
brazzing, always usy, aiways iii a bustie ? Bob, Bill, and Barry bustlcd over thre gate
But there i8 sometbntg tîtat a boy or girl intu Fuminer ]Juncb's clover field, ta purstic
laves to look on better tirait Hlarry-ionig- the butterffy, white tire niole-catcher anti
legp, or tire Dragon Fiy, or tire buzzing lice, Binnalit Stokes procceded together along
and that is a butterfly. Tiiere is sanie- tire cammon.
thing no beautiful, su oddt, so hoiiday.iike in 'Tirose lads," said H-avker, "Iare keep-
a batterfly, thurt everv cite likes it, every ing nip tire old gante. Fifty sumntprs agoI
cite loves ar. useti ta chase butterilies ant this very coin-

Yldteiillal hwaves itq psn]on fait, mn, andi many a tumbie have 1 hall, anti
,;y ttùn .11 ride and NaI; maîiy a dismppuitinient tona. 1 renieînber a

Novi on a fiower, toian tire air, turn*that Boit Huit andi 1 liad after cie on
Noir or tise gardon %vall. the far side of the common,whien Bon ro1leti

Bob Hardy, ll Piper, anti Iarry 11il- inta tliesempiit ; but poor Ben is under the
lets viere playing together on tire comumait. turf Dow. Bien anti 1 set off together ta try
They hati beeti iopping over ecd othcr's aur lucir an shliboard ; ive ivent te Southr
bats, skimming flat stoties ticross tire pool1 ta America, wlîere tire gain muines are, but ive
make dueks andi drakes, anti chasing cachi niglît as wel have litinteti butterflies here
othter routîd tire sawp,.t, %itenc ait at once a on the coiimoun, as rruiy ivitero elsa, fur it]
beautiful butterfly cante flutteringjust over turîteti out tu ire a butterfly chase aftcr aii,
tbeir hesds. ft iras not one of thre coliioni and wve came bacir as poor as wceiveut.
*yellow-winged butterflies, whicbr may bu Sorte time after tlîat WC m»atie another start,
icen every hour oit a sumimer's day, but a atîd went to tire North, iarving iagageti ta
'fine large aui xithr broati wings, pftintedl, serve in tire iliale fishery, but tire Nortb
'miti dark broirn, andi reti biatches ; alti iras no botter titan tire Soutir. it tire anc
13'ob and Bill, and Hurry tliotgit thiat tirey ire ivere haîf roasteti, and in t' other italf
hadti neVerseen Batch a buttcrfly befaore in ail frozen to, death, but flot a single butteîfiy
thbir livesf. in one miaute Bill1 started off diti we catch ; and 1 would advise ail mIta
after it, Bob carriei iris bat in lias lîritt, to leave olti England, ivith tire hotte of botter-
Ikadck it dawn;- aad Barry p)uhiet off tis ing tireir conditiona, ta tink a littUe ivîat

jâcket fiourisiting it about iii tire air. For tirey are doing. To rai aSter ricires anti
àalue tinte the burterfly iltittered abouît tire coîufort, out of aId Etîglanti, is jutst like ru»-
batiks af the pool, anti froni cite sitie ta the iîing after a buttertlv."
otherof tire olti sawpiit, at [ast it ivetit acrass 1'l 1 have hreard,îi eait Iliaa Stokes,
the cônimon, and arvay weist U amry '1il tlets, thatfoîks, Niro go ta those oîttiauttdisli colin-
.Bill Piper,audt Bob klaidy- tries seldot» botter tiieielves."p

Bill took tire leati, atad left bis playntates 44 You nîay say tlit't," rejIied tire mole-
&oane distance hehtid, but. "ogreat haste catcher : "nîaîîy a mari vho lbns 'ieft aid
makes the less speecti," anti doîrt came lli Etigauc in a mirole shirt, lias brouglit a
crer à Io- of unifier. Bob passeti by bilt, 1ragged oîae back miith itaii, but 1 %vas troitîg
iid tire "bittL-rily jîlst tiil zettioti an at 1 te tell y au auother of îny praulib : lien
thiffle. Bob crept soffîy foriri, mtade a. Bel, anti1 [found rtat su hiitie iras tu ire got ar
sutft stroke withlit bhat, Mnid cuugflt- Isea, ire doerinitied to stick close ta the landi,
te t1istlé, f ôr tire btitterfly wvas toc nituble su ive matie tire best cf aur wary uî) ta

-for hini, andl futtereti higi n tire air. Barry Londion. 1 %ilare Say yVor htave lîcard, as
câme up> as tire biittcàtly came doîrat, andti ireil as we diti, rirat tGe streets tie- aro
ffung bis jacket intre air ta catch it, tire» î>avil irirt goîti, antd tire bouses fillei wiith
kne.eiing doNvi oit thîe grass3 lie carIrtOuslY lords ant i lies, bqt me fouuid 6 Qo18g te
liftff1 ffjp 65-è leevo attertire otiier, autt tireut Lonidont pretty mtach like gaang tu tire Ni.rtli
thre tait of hisj;IcLet; but lie need toct hiare 1 tid tu tre Moii.I rsu .etbr

.I>e'n si) curetui, lfor tire butteifly was, îlot cirase after a buttérf1,ý. %Ve sawn plenty of
uiuler hisjaet. B3ill anti Boiý cc»ntie tutt fellcws in tirc;y. witi whtite Cotton

CÈ- èéi ais it'tùîiiý fora g"oideîti 1stockags. îrlro.seelaed tri le tioinir wël t
~et~f*flt~ry'cn iftrôe overtoulk thiraîT,but»a tîeisler IÙenVý%r 1 wenta fit tu be dressed

whe malvr r~mnrke àitogeriter aut ties 1 f tapint hat lshon, Bu ive catao back a -ltile

wvisor tirain wa went,hnit notwiîb quito so muet
iîibniy in ôur*potkntsin At la'tvegot1nic
service, 1 was foutttn tô youngetjnlre Flash,
aad lien was under g¶Itdenb. <'hb'young

squiro, %vas a fine, dsuing yotîng feliSiw, sure
ellougil , but ho that rang the fastest is tire
sooncst tireti, ti no it was with my master.
Ho ran his -racch VtVlaribtYat1gp rate, nird
for a whiie carric(t ail belote hilu; but a matx
must not airvays expect the Bull ta shine.
If lie iost a bundred inuntis cite dary, lie bet
anotiier ta get it baek- akain ; and wlien
tir ut ivas doue, he doublei iris stakes to-win
more while bis lîîck lested. It Nras ala
butterfly chase, Ili! noble came ta ni nopence,
and Bien aîid 1 hiat once more ta look onit
t'or o irselves.

4ifa a gets nothing ise by movitig
about ja te worid, le is sure ta, get expe.
noence, anti tiîey say lit tira% -Viti nake a
foot %vise. Be) anti 1 made iotîr minds
ta corne back tu our native pitace, for thre
fardiier of ive %venît, the worse ive fared.
Pcriaîî- if it liad flot beeti for tits, we
8houlti bave rul after butterfics ail our
tiuys.

1Poor Ben sickencd and dicti, anti lies
burieci atider the yew tree, niear tire sun-diai
ia the churchyard, but 1 often cati bila to,
mimd now. â1oie-catcbing is flot the best
trade in tire ivonîti, but, fur atil that, itis bet-
ter tirait ruitng after butterflies.

41iy son Jack t is as much disp.osed to
ranible as 1 was, but 1 say tu Fim, Jack, be
fore you start off after any ahi g an your.
self two questiatîs: flrst, whetiîer it is like-
iy you cati catch it ? and 4econdly, irbether
it is Worth runing after 7 for anc Iralf of tire
world are runnhîîg, aftcr butterflies."

flore tire mole-catcher and ile eyrand
iroman parted, tire cite caliing at a fatn
haose, and tire other at a cottage ; but aid
llawker souil after rvalked bock Ilain b)
tire conion,wbclire lie met B3ob I-lardylt Bill
P>iper, anid Iarry IVillets, just retrtied
front tire chase ; Bill ivith a scratch across
bis fâci', Bomb with tire crown of is i
liatigiiitg, dowîî on une side, anti larry wvith
the siee tif iis jacket almust taoa où', yet
%iUs ail their inisftrtunes they hud nul
eau-lit, tre butterly.

If, reader, thon wontd'at virtue prize
%Yth happane3s in View ;

Le:ive, dieu, the paintetiButterflies
Te' ivave their winizs laid canb aund skies,
Aîîa bc thou diligent and wise,

And tubluir ends pursue 1

THE JEWS.
TitepoindaUin fJudca, af the lime King

,So(oinoit hed his rzign, is supposed ta have
been swarlj) five illions, And yct the
preseiit naun ler of jews noto on thejace oj
the globe does not cxceed three rnilliores. This
rc»nnant ofa once powe'rfut people is scatler-
éd oi'cr near4, the ivkelc ivortdaTd ebject Io

eoe~/~eéie~ f rcetent, acri~t A
det iio oraeuie fkpal m~


